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brown, especially apical third and the costa, A large blackish-brown

rransverse spor commencing just apical to the stigma, u'hich lengthens on

the next area and then splits into tlvo, lvhich continue separately to the

interior margin, thus forming two narrow, tlansverse blackish-brown

bands, uniting a little above the middle of the tegmen' Veins on apical

half of tegmina, crimson. Wings hyaline, r'eins grayish-brown' Under-

side bright green, tarsi and tibiae more or less reddish.

Length of body,4 mm.; length to apex of closed teqnrina,6t/a mm'

Habitat: Qr-reensland, Brisbane (July, r9o,1, R. C' L. Perkins), on

grasses in a mangrove swamp.

ll'his is the most ornate Chermid vet described'

DIl. HOI-Li\ND'S NIOTH BOOK.
The follorving corrections iD tl.re genus catocala in Dr. Hollanri's

\,Ioth Book " should be rnade :

Plate XXXI.-Fig. +, is a rvell marked form of C' agrippina and not

var. subairidis. Iiig. 8, is C'. lttctuosa and not retecta' Fig' rr, is C'

Angusi, var. htcelta, an<i not C. febilis' l-ig. r4, is C. obscura, var' residzta'

and not C. obscztra.

Irlate XXXII.-Fig. 5, is C. flebi/is and not C' carolina, stlbsp' nov'

Fig. 6, is C. relicia, var, clara, and ttot C. relicta. Fig' 7, is C' relicla

arrd not var. bittnca.

Plate XXXIII.-Fig. r. This poor figure looks like a very pale

example of C. irene aud is not C. Caltforttica' Fig. 4, is C' ultronia,var'
adria.na, and not var. celia. Fig.6, rnay possibly be C. Meskei, but the

species is not recoguizabie from the figure. Fig' 7, is one of the many

varieties ol C. ultronia and not var. mo/sa' Fig. 8, looks like C'

Cnlilfornica anC is uot var. augusla.
Plate XXXIV.-Fig. 7, looks like C. ilia artd is not var. ostulata,

which has cLear yellolr. hind wings.

Plate XXXV.-Fig. 7, is C. gt'acilis, var' sordida, and not C'

praeclara. Fig. r, is C. sancta and rrot C' amasia' !-ig. e, is C. similis,
var. a/to/a/t,, aud not C. similis. Fig. :, is C. sinti/is and not var.

a/tolah. l-ig. 5, looks like C. b/a'rtdula and is not C' ifratercwla, var'
jaquenetta. l'ig. r3, is C. mariatta and not C. Stretc/tii. Fig. 14, looks

like C. Culfortt.ica and is not var. cleo/atra. Fig. r5, looks like C'

Caltfornicn, var. cleoy'atra, and is not C. rosa/irt'da, rvhich is a straight

synonym ctf C. ll[askei.
Wlr. BsuTIl"-MULLFtt' 1Js$r !ork"
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